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NUMBER 16

Coronation Queen
Bernice I Begins
May Day Festival

Mystery Comedy
Outstanding Production of Year

Ceremony Followed by Colorful
Pageant "Manitou of Who
Dances in the Fire"

Cast Distinguish Themselves by
Exceptional Presentation
of Character Parts

In accordance with tradition, Miss
Bernice Coppock, senior, was crowned
queen of the Pacific College May Day
festival in a simple yet beautiful ceremony held in t h e gymnasium Friday
morning, May 4, at ten o'clock.
Heralded by a bugle call, the royal
party, composed of: buglers, Elwood
Egelston, John Dimond; flower girl, Laura Beaty; Cardinal, Carl Sandoz; guards,
John Astleford, Eugene Coffin; princesses, Una Hicks, Helen Lou Povenmire:
crown bearer, Hugh Switzer; Queen of
May, Bernice Coppock; train bearers,
Margaret and Nancy Nichols; princesses, Audrey Prance, Helen Wehrley, advanced to the Queen's bower to the
strains of "Hail to Our May Day
Queen," sung by Rachel Pemberton and
Ray Hansberry, accompanied by Charles
Henrickson with his violin.
Queen Bernice was crowned by Carl
Sandoz, Cardinal, and after addressing
,a few words t o her subjects of Fairy
E&nd, the queen and her party took
their places. The queen's bower was
beautifully decorated with baskets of
iris and snapdragons against a background of green flr boughs, interwoven
with roses and marigolds which gave an
effective setting for the gold and purple robes of the queen and cardinal and
the pink and green dresses of the princesses.

"As the Clock Strikes," a mystery
comedy by Elizabeth Armstrong, proved
the outstanding dramatic performance
of the year, when it was presented Friday and Saturday evenings, May 4 and
5 at Wood-Mar Hall.
The characters were well chosen for
their respective parts, and admirable
work was done throughout the entire
play. Those especially outstanding were
Harold Westfall in the difficult lead of
Alec Manchester, the playwright, Esther Miller as Madge Keating, and Elwood Egelston in a character role of
William, the old family servant.
The story centers around the fact that
Nick Bolton, hit financially has persuaded several of his friends to visit
him during t h e summer as paying
guests. However, due to stormy weather t h e vacation is ruined. Influenced
by Madge Keating, the entire party prepares to leave. In order to get them
to remain Alec, Nick and Nancy devise
a plan whereby they can induce the.
guests to stay. Unknown to Nancy
someone is to steal a string of pearls
from her neck. In the night, however,
someone chloroforms Madge and steals
her real pearls. Each one is accused
and further complications arise on the
arrival of an unknown man, Lucius
Dreer. Madge is chloroformed again the
next night and in the excitement sud-

The pageant, "Manitou of 'Who Dances in the Fire'," was presented for t h e
pleasure of the royal court and their
subjects.
The characters of the pageant were:
Victoria, a young girl
Louise Arney
(Continued on page two)
MANY BIRDS I D E N T I F I E D
BY ZOOLOGISTS ON FTELD
T R I P TO CARLTON LAKE
Birds in their native habitat were
studied by the zoology class on their
first field trip Saturday morning, April
28. The group left Newberg at six o'clock and after watching the capers of
many different kinds of birds on the
shores of Carlton lake cooked their
breakfast.
One very pert and proud red-winged
blackbird seemed particularly anxious to
show himself and followed the class
wherever they went, singing his song
and displaying his feathers. A ruddybacked duck was of special interest to
the group because of his brilliant colors.
The members of the party were also
privileged to see the golden crowned
sparrow, a rare little bird to this part
of the country. The California quail,
Bob white, goldfinch, and yellow warbler were among the thirty-five kinds of
birds observed by the class.
Carl and Louis Sandoz accompanied
t h e class on the trip and helped the
party to identify many of the birds.

QUEEN BERNICE I
PLEASANT MEMORIES OF
PLAY DAY AT REED HELD
BY COLLEGE STUDENTS

INTERESTING INFORMATION
IS GIVEN TO SOCIOLOGISTS
ON TRD? TO STATE CAPITOL

Play day with Reed College, has come
and gone, but associated with it are
many happy memories.
There were various activities so that
everyone might enter: baseball, track,
swimming, tennis, archery, rifle shooting, and horseshoe pitching. The women's sports were tennis, archery, baseball, swimming, horseshoe pitching, and
talking.
The baseball game, attracting a large
crowd from 2 to 4:30, ended—well, anyhow, the Victory Bell didn't ring on our
return from Reed.
At the same time the girls' tennis
team were playing a losing tournament.
A little defeat didn't lessen t h e fun of
the match for the girls.
As for track, Pacific College came out
way ahead, Louis Sandoz winning 20
points himself, taking first in 100 yd.
dash, 220, 440, and broad jump.
T h e Rifle Shooting trio, Ned Green,
Ben Leuthe and Jodie Eggers, scored
over the Reed team also.
iGary Guild and Marjorie Lewis seemed t o take the archery honors from the
Reed girls.
Simply starved after participation in
the various sports, everyone ate heartily
of good potato salad, sandwiches, cookies, potato chips, oranges, apples, and
pickles of course. No one stopped with
one cup of coffee or one plate of ice
cream .which Reed furnished. A small
Oregon mist tried to dampen our spirits,
but just try that when Pacific College
students are having a grand old time!
Because of t h e rain, no bonfire was
held, but we did have a program in the
commons. Warren Peters acted as master of ceremonies, talking over station
BLAH. Reed college first presented
their very clever skit, concerning football. Pacific's stunt, a young girl sing-

The first field trip of the year was
made by the sociology class on Friday,
April 27, when they visited some of the
state institutions in and near Salem.
Sam Laughlin, the superintendent of
the State Industrial school at Woodburn and perhaps t h e most interesting
person whom the class met, conducted
the group through the school and at
the same time explained its purpose and
the ideals of those in charge. "Crime,"
said Mr. Laughlin, "is not a disease
that can be cured by science—it is from
the heart and soul and can be prevented
by kindness, tact, firmness and responsibility." Their best success, according
to Mr. Laughlin, is with t h e younger
boys, and because of this they accept
only the younger delinquents, the average age in the school now being 14%.
"Seventy-five per cent of delinquency
in t h e boys here is because of lack of
discipline in the home," said Mr. Laughlin. " W e bring delinquency on ourselves by our class laws, social a s well
as legal, and by making our boys hate
school. We condemn them for poor
grades when they are subnormal and
press them beyond their capacities—we
drive them to delinquency, it is not
their fault. I believe that corporal punishment is unnecessary to family life,"
continued Superintendent Laughlin, "but
children must be corrected and disciplined with firmness before they are
two months old. Mothers use too many
kind words and too little firmness. If
they would discipline their children
there would be no need for institutions."
Mr. Laughlin also attacked the playing
of politics in the management of schools
such as this one. "It is a crime ten
times worse than any these boys have
ever committed," was his comment.

(Contlnued on page two)

(Continued on page thpee)

SONGS EVERYONE W H X
ENJOY ARE CHOSEN BY
GLEE CLUB FOR CONCERT

The Pacific College Glee Club is making arrangements for their annual'
spring concert which is to be given May
14 at Wood-Mar Hall. Tickets are being sold for ten cents, and can be bought
from any member of the chorus.
The selections which are to be sung
by t h e chorus are both outstanding and
interesting. The majority of pieces
have been selected from the works of
the old masters and among the chorus
numbers will be found tunes that everyone enjoys and knows.
The numbers will include:
When Twilight Weaves (Minuet in G)
Beethoven
Holiday
_... Louis Ganne
Butterfly, Butterfly, from Coppelia
Leo Delibes
Dancing On the Green (Country Gardens)
Old English tune
Where the Wild Thyme Blows
»
Augustus Barratt
Finlandia
_
s
— Sibelius
As Torrents in Summer
Edward Elgar
By the Waters of Minnetonka
_
_
Lieurance
Besides the numbers by the chorus
there will be a number of solos by varThe plan of the school is half work ious members of the chorus. These
numbers have not been definitely decided upon as yet.
(Continued on page four)
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GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE
Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A.
I n every issue of The Crescent we
print articles concerning t h e activities
of the two Christian organizations. They
are not long but each explains a definite accomplishment of something essential to our college life.
F a r more than we realize are the
Christian associations responsible for
the maintenance of clean and wholesome activities. Our socials anS gettogethers are largely a result of their
careful planning; greater fellowship
among students is promoted and coun
eel given.
The work of the deputation teams
which are sent out to the various communities and church in and around Newberg is one of the greatest advertisements which is given t h e college. Their
work reflects the true thought and life
of our school; it causes people to realize the real fellowship which exists
and makes them want to become one
of us.
The above few lines have been but a
general outline of their activities, an
editorial could not begin to enumerate
completely all of them, for they not only
include those of our campus but problems of national and world interest.
So with these thoughts in mind we
feel that t h e T. M. and T. W . C. A. of
Pacific college are to be commended and
given credit, where it is due, for the
splendid work which h a s been done especially in the past year.
WHY A HOBBY DAY?
Behind ^the idea of Hobby Day is a
definite and commendable purpose, t h a t
of interesting more students in hobbies.
It is interesting t o recall that the
greatest accomplishments of many people have been with their hobbies. The
scrap book of Elbert Hubbard was a
hobby, and likewise nature study was
the hobby of John Muir and John Burroughs, and painting and sculpturing
have been the hobbles of t h e greatest
artists. While such attainment is of
course seldom, it is indicative of the
value of hobbies, aside from their value
as profitable recreation.
Too often students feel that hobbies
are expensive, yet there is no price on
birds and flowers nor on the things
which one makes with his hands. The
possibilities for inexpensive hobbies are
unlimited and all that one must have
is interest and a willingness to use his
spare time.
The value of hobbies is not easily
measured—making things with one's
hands or studying is discipline and at
the same time it i s developing an interest that may lead to unimagined
pleasure and attainment.

N E W F I R E HOSE PROVES
SOURCE OF ENTERTAINMENT FOR GIRLS' DORM

The girls' dorm has a new fire hose
in the upper hall. Now, this particular
(Continued from page one)
dorm has never had a fire hose before,
Genevieve, her companion
' and all the inmates of the dorm have
Elizabeth Aebischer j been very interested in its mechanism.
People in Legend
They have threatened several times to
Chieftain
Ernest Pearson ' don bathing suits and try it out. Not
White Owl, witch doctor
| long ago, under the supervision of Mr.
Harvey Campbell j Schmoe, Rachel, Lera and Mary found
out just how it does work, even if they
Spies the Deer, chieftain's daughter
Marguerite Nordyke did get water all over the floor. When
they tried to see if it would reach out
Daughter of Who Dances in the Fire
Mary Collver the window they turned it on poor unsuspecting Joe Wilson who was manfulW h o Dances in the Fire
Maxine Mason ly digging away at a tree beneath the
Indian Braves—Eldon Bush, Kenneth window.
Fowler, Merle Green, Angus HenrickIf you should chance to be in the
son, Charles Henrickson, Leonard Vin- dorm some night around 9:30 and should
cent Wendell Morse, Howard Rich- think that t h e ceiling is falling or that
ards, Joe Rothrock, Louis Sandoz, the girls have turned carpenters, don't
Ronald Sherk.
be alarmed. It's only the girls doing
Squaws—Maisie Burt, Ruth Felton, Jean their nightly exercises; to keep that
Gardner, Eva Hart, Ruth Jacobs, Mar- schoolgirl figure, you know. If you
jorie Lewis, Pearl Kivett, Ruthanna should listen carefully you might hear
McCracken, Marjorie Seely, Ruth Wil- above the giggling, "One, two, three,
liams, Millicent Lady.
bend-"
Indian Children—Dora Bales, Violet
The four freshman dormites have
Braithwaite.
been getting so many bad marks lately
The pageant was directed by Miss An- that they have formed the society of
nice Carter, assisted by Bernice Cop- the Marks Sisters. The other day after
pock, and was costumed by Helen Wehr- having had quite a large addition to
ley. Kenneth Fowler acted a s property their list, they decided to get some good
manager.
marks for a change. So to the amazeAfter the pageant lunch was served ment of all, they, unasked, donned
in the girls' dormitory to about 200 stu- aprons and spent the morning peeling
dents and gues£s, among whom were potatoes, onions, eggs, shredding pickseniors from about six high schools.
les, washing dishes and really proved
On account of the continued rain, the useful in getting ready that huge potato
salad that you all enjoyed so much
baseball game, tennis matches and track
meet were called off and an impromptu at Reed Play Day. We wonder how
long their goodness will last?
program was presented in the chapel.
A good number of the dormites attended the Twin Rocks banquet last
PLEASANT MEMORIES OF
Friday in Portland. All of them. enPLAY DAY AT REED HELD
Joyed themselves immensely.
BY COLLEGE STUDENTS The thought has come that it would
be a great help if there were a gasoline
(Continued from page one)
station on the front campus so that
ing to the accompaniment of a human cars could stock up before leaving the
organ, played by a musician, certainly dorm. Of course, old as it is, the gag
showed what kind of ideas grow in New- about running out of gas is still in good
berg. Rachel Pemberton was the singer; use, but it is rather hard on Miss CarAllen Hadley the musician. The pipes ter having to sit up all hours of the
of the organ were: Eugene Coffin, Ray night waiting for her wandering chilHansberry, Helen Lou Povenmire, Mar- dren. If one has to run out of gas,
guerite Nordyke, Marjorie Lewis. The be sure to do it near a telephone.
numbers sung and played were "In the
Gloaming" and our college song.
Allen Hadley and Joe Wilson, as the
Y. W. C. A.
Berry Boys, entertained the audience
with several piano duets.
Worship in Foreign Countries, was
Reed college then presented a skit
in German by Mrs. Meyers, German in- the theme of the little playlet given in
structor, and a young fellow recently T. W. Wednesday, May 2.
The countries whose religions were refrom Germany.
As t h e end of a cooperative, friendly, viewed by representatives in costume
and a very enjoyable afternoon and eve- were: Africa, reported by Dora Bales;
ning everyone sang "Auld Lang Syne." North America (Indian), by Mary Collver; Russia, by Beatrice Comstock; India, by Helen Wehrley; China, by Veneta
Haskins; Arabia by Louise Frank; and
TREFIAN
United States by Ruth Jacobs. Rachel
Pemberton assisted at t h e piano with
The Trefian Literary society meeting the typical music of each country.
held April 24 in the dormitory parlors
The regular Y. W. chapel hour of
was given over to the study of Gypsy
Wednesday, April 25, was given over to
history and the origin of the race.
committee
meetings in which the chairThe afternoon program included the
history of the Gypsies reported by Mary man read devotions and gave detailed
Brooks, a piano solo, "Dark Eyes," by plans for the work of that committee
Violet Braithwaite, a vocal solo, "The for the following year.
Gypsy Love Song," by Rachel PemberBecause of activities centering around
ton, and the reading of Rudyard Kipthe May Day festival, the scheduled
ling's "Gypsy Trail" by Garnet Guild.
The program of the next Trefian meet- Y. W. discussion group meeting which
ing will be devoted to the discussion of was to have convened Wednesday, May
interesting facts centered around the 2, was postponed to a more convenient
date.
life of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Permanents
a Specialty
JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 207W
Above Stone's Grocery
Phones: Office 243W; Residence 8SM

DR. I. R. ROOT
DENTIST

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in First National Bank

C. A. MORRIS
Doctor of
Optometry

Quality
Jeweler

Seth Clarkson
Newberg's Leading Real
Estate Dealer
Phone 33J

111 First St.

Dr. Homer Hester
DENTIST
Second door west of City Hall
Phones: Office 107R; Residence 222W

May's Garage
Phone 56W

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES &
CONTRACTING CO.
YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.
"It Serves You Right"
Newberg, Ore.
Phone 84M

Home Made Candy
Frozen Milk Shakes
Home Made Ice Cream

Kandy jKitchen
Watches
Clock!
Expert Watch and Pen Repairing

F. £. Rollins
Jewelry

Waterman Pens

Parker Hardware
General Hardware

Sporting Goods and Paint

701 First Street
Paul A. (on the golf course): "Hi, Bob!
Elevator Man: "Here you are, sonny, Isn't Joe out of that bunker yet? How V.
*
this is your floor."
many strokes has he had?"
Superior Youth: "How dare you call
Bob W.: "Seventeen ordinary and one
me 'sonny'! You a r e not my father."
apoplectic."
Elevator Man: "Well, I brought you
up, didn't I?"—Hollywood Citizen.
School Supplies, Soft Drinks
"Waiter, did you think it was next
Christmas that I wanted that duck?"
and Confectionery
Miss Carter: "Can you act?"
"No, sir, but will you please be paWelch: "Can I act? Why, I used to tient—the management thinks she is go- Photo Supplies, Developing, Printing
be a professional wrestler!"
ing to lay an egg."

College Pharmacy

PACIFIC SPORTS
By Delmer Putnam

GIRLS' TENNIS TEAM IS
NEW SCHOOL 4:40 RECORD A HARD HITTING REED
DEFEATED BY EXPERISET BY RAY MILLER IN
TEAM RUNS AWAY WITH
ENCED REED PLAYERS
CONTEST WITH REED MEN
GAME ON THEIR FIELD
Play Day at Reed College (April 2,6)
proved a profitable venture for Pacific's
track team. Although only six men
of Pacific participated in the meet, all
first places except two went to Pacific's
score sheet. The final point score was,
Pacific 61; Reed 38.
Louis Sandoz carried off the honor
of being high point man, taking four
first places. Louis made a beautiful
run to take a close first over Ray Miller in the 4:40. The time was excellent,
a new school record (62). Ray came
back in the half mile to win over Reed
with a beautiful sprint on the home
stretch. The two 2:20 heats were won
by Sandoz and Miller, with Coffin taking second place in the first heat. The
only two field events, high jump and
broad Jump, were represented by Coffin
and Sandoz respectively. Welch won
both hurdle events, with Reed taking
second and third in each. The time for
t h e high sticks was fairly fast, but t h e
low hurdle event was much slower.
100 yd. dash—L. Sandoz, 1st; Ree*
2nd and 3rd. Time 10.4.
220 yd. dash—first heat—L. Sandoz
1st, E. Coffin 2nd, Reed 3rd; time 24.4.
Second heat—R. Miller 1st, Reed 2nd,
Reed 3rd; time, 26.
440 yd. run—L. Sandoz 1st, R. Miller
2nd, Reed 3rd; time 52.4.
880 yd. run—R. Miller 1st, Reed 2nd
and 3rd; time, 2:16.
Mile run—Reed 1st, W. Morse 2nd,
Reed 3rd; time 6:17.
High hurdles—H. Welch 1st, Reed 2nd
and 3rd; time 15.6.
Low hurdles—H. Welch 1st, Reed 2nd
and 3rd; time, 28.
High jump—Reed 1st, E. Coffin and
Reed tied; height, 5 ft. 3 in.
Broad jump—L. Sandoz 1st, Reed 2nd
and 3rd; distance, 19 ft. % in.

Y. M. C. A.

A hard hitting Reed College baseball
team defeated Pacific in Portland April
26 by a score of 13 to 5. A second game
between t h e teams here May 4 was halted at the end of t h e third inning by
rain, with the Quakers holding a 3 to 2
lead.
I n the first fray Reed played flawless
baseball. A half pint second baseman
named Sporel led Reed at bat with four
bingles in five trips to t h e plate.
Reed combined some solid base hits
with a flock of Pacific errors to score
six runs in t h e first two innings. Delmer Putnam, the Quaker pitcher, shut
Reed out for t h e next two stanzas, but
Reed landed on his chucking in the
fifth for another trio of tallies.
Pacific looked woefully weak at t h e
plate. No Quaker garnered more than
one hit and many of these were of the
scratch variety. A solid grass field apparently kept the Pacific infield misjudging ground balls. On a skin or
dirt diamond the ball takes big, "handle" hops, but on a solid grass field the
ground ball skids instead of taking the
usual big bounds.
Pacific played much better baseball
in the three inning affair Friday. The
Quakers tallied in each of t h e three innings. Reed put accross two runs i n
the third on two errors, an infield out
and a wild pitch.

MYSTERY COMEDY IS
OUTSTANDESTG PRODUCTION OF YEAR
(Continued from page one)
denly discovers her pearls around her
neck. The sun appears at the same
time and everyone is again happy.
The entire cast was as follows:
Nick Bolton, host on a paying-guest
house party
Eugene Coffin
William, family servant
Elwood Egelston
Alex Manchester, playwright
Harold Westfall
Nancy Arnold, engaged to Nick
Isabella Wilson
Madge Keating, an outdoor fiend
Esther Miller
Mrs. Randolph, a nice old lady
Garnet Guild
Jim Keating, Madge's husband
Cal Hicks
Sam Randolph, son of Mrs. Randolph
Robert Wehrley
Lucius Dreer, a stranger
Allen Hadley
Musical numbers were given between
acts and before the play.

"Christianity versus Nationalism" is
t h e topic chosen for t h e Y. M. C. A.
meetings for the remainder of the school
year. Howard Richards, chairman of
the international relations committee,
was the leader of t h e first meeting of
this series, held May 2. He spoke of
t h e unifying effect of Christianity and
the spirit of brotherhood and mutual
tolerance it promotes. Opposed t o it
he represented nationalism—which h a s
been defined as a modern fusion and
exaggeration of patriotism and sentiment, based largely on fallacy—as «a DEPUTATION TEAMS GIVE
narrowing influence which stirs up sec"CHALLENGE O F T H E CROSS"
tional hatred and distrust.
AT PORTLAND CHURCHES
Prof. Weesner spoke to the Y. M. C.
A. April 26, on "Words." "Words," he
stated, "in order to serve their purpose
must be backed by a common understanding of their meaning by t h e one
using them and the one addressed." He
warned of the danger of doing serious
damage t o someone by using words improperly or by using terms which are
not thoroughly understood by those to
whom we are speaking.

The playlet, "The Challenge of t h e
Cross," which the deputation teams of
the Christian Associations have present
ed in and around Newberg during t h e
past winter was given twice in Portland Sunday evening, April 29.
At 6:30 the group presented the play
a t a combined meeting of t h e Christian
Endeavor at the Lents Friends Church
and immediately afterwards a t the evening service of the First Friends Church
at Sunnyside. Besides the cast, about
Said the U student to his grades: ten members of the chorus accompanied the group.
"Why don't you come up sometime?'

The girls' tennis team was overwhelmingly defeated by Reed's more experienced racquet wielders on April 26 at
the Play Day at Reed.
In a hard fought game Rachel Pemberton was defeated 4-6, 1-6 by Sue Stanburg. Rachel put up a good fight but
her game was slowed up some by an
injury to her arm.
In the second match, Dora Bales was
defeated 2-6, 2-6 by Muriel Nicholas, an
experienced and skilful player. Miss
Nicholas is the best woman player in
Portland and third in the Pacific Northwest. During her tennis career she has
also had the privilege of playing Helen
Wills Moody.
Our doubles team, consisting of Mary
Brooks and Thelma Jones, lost their
match to t h e Reed players, 3-6, 3-6. This
was a well played match, but the girls
feel that they will be able to make a
better showing next time.
At certain times in the year natives
of Central Africa perform a frenzied
dance around holes they have dug in
the ground. Golf, in fact, is spreading
everywhere. Just ask our golfers, Bob
Wehrley or Paul Abner, if it isn't.
Prof.: This exam will be conducted on
the honor system. Please take seats
three seats apart and in alternate rows.
"We aren't working, on account of
sinus trouble," said the male half of
the vaudeville act.
"Yeah," explained the female half,
"nobody will sign us."
Sherk: "Only fools are positive."
Wehrley: "Sure about t h a t ? "
Sherk: "Absolutely!"
Ned Green: "Well, I'm going to speak
my mind."
Mary Brooks: "Ah, silence at last!"
D. P u t n a m (calling on Esther, at 11:30
p. m.): "I'm quite an imitator. I can
imitate any bird you can name."
Mrs. Miller (from top of stairs): "Why
don't you imitate t h e homing pigeon?"
The fact that silence is golden may
explain why there is so little of it.
Editor: " W h a t compensation do you
expect for your poems?"
R. Wilde: "The regular thing."
Editor: "All right. Thanks!"
Waiter: "Did you say you wanted your
egg turned over, sir?"
Patron: "Yes, turned over to the Musuem of Natural History."
Comments Heard After Chapel Play
Tight shoes are the greatest blessing
on earth. They make you forget your
other troubles.
If the shoe fits you, put it on your
charge account
Wehrley: "How were your grades last
quarter?'
Sherk: "Jules Verne."
Wehrley: "How's that?"
Sherk: "Twenty thousand leagues under the C."

New Sheer
Organdie Dresses
$3,98
J. C. Penney Co. Inc.
The Home of Values

R. H. C. Bennett
Attorney
Office Second Floor Union Block

Frink's Book Store
Kodak Service — Stationery
School Supplies and Gifts
Phone 197W

Dr. Thos. W. Hester
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brooks Building
Phones 239J
SAVE W I T H SAFETY AT YOUR
R E X A L L STORE
School Books and Stationery
Developing, Printing—Dally Service
LYNN B. FERGUSON
Prescription Druggist — Rexall Store
302 First St.
Phone 16W

Purity Bakery
All kinds of Bread and Cakes
made to order
Buy Quality Grade Foods at

Moore's Grocery
216 First St.

Phone 28W

We deliver at 8:30, 10:00, 2:00, 4:00

E. C. Baird
Dealer In

General Merchandise
Phone 37R
Watches

Jewelry

Clocks

E. G. REID
Watch and Clock Repairing
Parker Pens and Pencils
402 First Street
Newberg, Oregon

Berrian Service
STATION
Complete Auto Service
If "Bob" can't fix it, "Dinty" can.
General Gas
Phone 4M

INTERESTING INFORMATION
"IT PAYS TO DIG INTO YOUR
IS GIVEN TO SOCIOLOGISTS
WORK," SAYS INDUSTRIOUS
ON TRIP TO STATE CAPITOL
GEE-OLO-GIST JOE WILSON
Determination and the faculty for digging into the true root of things has
brought great fame and fortune to one
of the favorite sons of Pacific.
Doctor Joseph (T) Wilson esquire, P.
TJ. M. N. X., noted gee-oll-o-Jist, and
worm surgeon, has, we have reason to
doubt, unearthed the original horse-pistol of Paul Revere. That notorious pistol with which Paul rapped so violently
at every doorstep warning his brethren
of the approach of the British, on his
wild ride in April, 1775.
When interviewed, the beaming Monsieur Wilson denied modestly the possibility of his being awarded a cow-hide
medal by HIzzonor the mayor, but he
did volunteer the information that the
battle scarred old flreiron, which incidentally was used in the P. C. production, "As the Clock Strikes," is soon
to be displayed in the museum as a
memento of his (Mr. Wilson's) services
to his boyhood school.
Doctor Wilson has also volunteered
to lead an expedition tour to the«cave
at the base of the sturdy oak tree in
order that those further interested
might obtain souvenirs at the historic
location.
A guest never knows how much to
laugh at the family joke at the dinner
table.
Most of the nuts one sees in society
have fallen from old family trees.
Social tact is making your company
feel at home, even though you wish
they were.
All kinds of social knowledge and
graces are useful, but one of tharbeet
is to be able to yawn with your mouth
closed.—Boston Transcript.
Professor: "If there are any dumbbells in the room, will they please stand
up."
A long pause and then a freshman
stood up.
Prof.: "What, do you call yourself a
dumbell?"
Frosh: "Well, not exactly that but
I hate to see you standing alone."
"Let me kiss those tears away, sweetheart," he begged tenderly.
She fell into his arms, and he was
very busy for a few moments. But the
tears flowed on.
"Will nothing stop them?" he asked,
breathlessly.
"No," she murmured. "It's hay fever, but go on with the treatment."—
Wautaugan.
The party was ,almost over, and refreshments were being served. "Won't
you have some more cookies, Willie?"
asked the hostess.
"No, thank you; I'm full," said Willie.
"Well, put some in your pockets, to
eat on the way home," she insisted.
"They're full, too," replied Willie.—
Christian Science Monitor.
She: "Do you think a genius ever
makes a good husband?"
He: "You had better ask my wife."—
Tit-Bits.
The newly-elected Congressman was
trying to make an impression on a seasoned Senator. "Any prominent men
in your family?" he inquired.
"Yes," said the Senator, "one of my
ancestors was an admiral, and at one
time was in command of the combined
fleets of the world."
"What was his name?" asked the Congressman.
"Noah," remarked the Senator.—New
Outlook. I
Miss Sutton in Botany: "When do the
leaves begin to turn?"
Schaad (reminUcently): "The night before examinations,"

(Continued from page one)
and half study for each boy and has
proven very successful. The group visited several schoolrooms, very like any
public school, and in one English class
found the boys writing home, which
they do twice each month. The letters
are written and then punctuation and
grammar corrected by the teacher and
the letters copied in ink. In another
class the boys were doing all sorts of
basket weaving, bead work, and art
work which served to break the monotony of the study hours and make
school more attractive to them. The
boys were obviously proud of their work
and pleased by recognition, particularly
from Mr. Laughlin whom they seem to
greatly admire and respect.
The school is located on a 275 acre
farm and has its own bakery, tailor
shop, shoe shop, laundry, machine shop,
boiler room, hospital, carpenter shop,
print shop, and dairy barn. Each boy
is given his choice of occupation in so
far as possible and works under the
guidance of the head of his department.
Farming, according to Mr. Laughlin, is
the favored trade, but the boys find the
others interesting also.
The school also has an excellent gym
nasium and is Interested in many sports.
Recreation is also furnished by their
moving pictures which Mr. Laughlin
noted were their most effective means
of discipline. Discussing the matter of
discipline, which Mr. Laughlin said was
not a difficult problem, he explained
their "lost privilege table" at which the
boys are given only the plainest foods
and which is most humiliating to them.
"We rarely have to adopt harsh measures," said Mr. Laughlin. "The boys
respond to a kind voice and we never
relent in our firmness with them."
The visit also included the boys' cottages, each of which has a matron who
oversees the work of the cottage and
acts as mother to the boys. It was
interesting to note that the boys never
wear their shoes in the cottages or main
buildings but put on "sneakers" which
are soft cloth shoes and do not mar
the polished floors. The buildings are
all quite new and are kept immaculately clean by the boys.
The second place visited was Fairview Home where the group was conducted through the school as well as
through most of the houses. "Seventyfive per cent of the feeble mindedness
in the institution is hereditary and there
is only one case on record in which the
father was feeble minded," the guide explained to the class in discussing the
difficult problem of control. "The difficulty," she explained, "lies in the fact
that feeble minded parents cannot see
the necessity for precautions with their
children and we cannot go ahead without their consent." Many interesting
cases were explained, perhaps the striking thing being the numbers of children
who were related.
The state penitentiary proved also
very interesting although the precautions that are taken make the visit more
difficult. In addition to the cells, in
which the party saw much beautiful
handwork, they were shown the death
chamber in which the manner of execution was fully explained and the apparatus carefully examined. The dining room was also very interesting.
Bach prisoner enters and leaves with
his arms folded and is not allowed to
talk during the meal. -He is given only
a plate, cup and spoon and is guarded
both by floor guards and by guards

Dr.R.W.VanVaIin

above the dining room. When a convict enters the prison he is given a 'fish
haircut" or pig shave. "It helps to
break their spirit," the guard noted.
Sentences can be reduced one-third by
good behavior and most of them are
favorable after one-third of the time has
been served.
The trip also included the State Hospital, which was less interesting because
of the fact that the group saw only the
more rational of the patients there.
"What is cowhide chiefly used for?'
the teacher asked.
A boy raised hand.
"I know, sir," Ronald said brightly.
"Tell the class."
"To keep the cow together, sir."

Stone's Grocery
A complete line of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at all times

Wesley Boyes & Son
CITY MARKET
QUALITY MEATS—ZEERO ICE
716 First St.

Phone 66R

Riley Studio

Conductor (helping stout lady on car):
"Yer should take yeast, mother, ter 'elp
yer to rise better."
Stout lady: "Take some yerself, lad,
and then yer'd be better bred."—Sheffield Telegraph.

for first class

Kodak Finishing

Frank's Market

We appreciate your patronage

Prime Meats
at Consistently Low Prices

Newberg Laundry
Phone 85J

CHEHALEM VALLEY
MILLS
Flour, Mill Feeds, Poultry
and Dairy Feed
Phone 17J

Fair Variety Store
is the place for a fair price on
Anything You Want
WALLACE & SON

PERMANENTS MAKE
MOTHERS HAPPY!

For the easiest shave and
most up-to-date haircut—

Give her one for Mother's Day!
Buy a Credit Slip at

Go To

ETHEL BEAUTY SHOPPE

James McGuire

Evening Appointments — Phone 149J

Opposite the Post Office

MDLADY BEAUTY SALON
Hair Dressing—Hair Cutting
Permanent Waving
Cosmetics
Evening Appointments
Next to Y. E. Co.
Phone 224R

SEE OUR

NEW HATS, DRESSES AND
UNDERWEAR
at the

WOMAN'S SHOP
Yamhill Electric Bldg.

Thick, Rich

Progressive Shoe
Shop

Milk Shakes 10c
Westfall's

508*4 First St.

Economy Cleaners
and Dyers

Newberg, Ore.

Pure Silk Chiffon
Hose 79c

60S First St.
If We clean it, it's Clean

Self Service Store
Serve Yourself and Save
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Newberg, Oregon

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

DENTISTRY

Capital, Surplus and Profits $150,000.00

Over U. S. Bank

Aceeunts ef students, faculty and friends of Pacific College invited
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ESTABLISHED 188S

